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The New Government 
Buildings -  Plans

Just Made Public
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List lakers Wind
ing Up the Books

i Chairman J. A. H enderson and hia 
aeistants,  who have been busy for 
several weeks, finished tak ing  the  ac
tual re tu rn s  Friday and were busy 
yes terday  all day tabu la t ing  and a r  
ranging the figures. They have com
pleted a r a th e r  large-sized job sind 
w«re exceedingly busy officials while 
they were a t  it.

The personnel of the  list was as fol
lows :

Mr. J. A rthur Henderson, cha irm an; 
M. MB. Wallace, 1st ward; Joe W ith 
ers, 2nd ward; J. P. Sifford, 3rd w ard; 
W. B. Taylor, 4th ward; W. G. Shoe
maker, 5th w ard ; W. M. Tye, 6th 
ward; D. M. Abarnathy, 7th w ard; Ed. 
Beil, Sth ward; A. M. McDonald. 9th 
ward; C. D. Shelby, 10th w ard; R. A. 
Hilton, 11th ward.

Mrs. S. Clanton took the  re tu rns  
for Charlotte township, outside th© 
city. Messrs. D. M. Moore and A. ti. 
Randolph took the  re tu rn s  for the 
city.

Commissionets 
Meet Next Monday

Will Turn Over to Sheriff 'Wal 
lace Long List Citizens who 
Are Eligible to Serve as 
Juon> for Next 2 wo Years.

E X T R A
o c c a s i o n s  call 

l o r  s p e c i a l l y ^  

tfoodCbocolates

At the monthly meeting of the coun
ty commissioners nex t Monday thu 
commissioners will receive from the  
register  of Deeds, W. M. Moore, a long 
roster  of the  voters of the county and 
they will select about 2,500 nam es as 
a rese rve  list from which ju ro rs  will 
be drawn for Mecklenburg courts  tor 
the next two years. These nam es will 
be turned over to the  sheriff and 
sealed up in a  box and will be drawn 
out as ju ro rs  a re  needed.

The commissioners completed the 
work of selecting the nam es several 
weeks ago and the  process is known 
as "purging the ju ry  box.” It is done 
every two years in order th a t  ju ry  du
ty may be divided out as far as possi
ble among all worthy citizens and th a t  
none unworthy of the  dignity of ac ting  
as a juror  may be allowed to serve 
through any oversight.

Mtssourans Launch 
F o l k  B o o m

NEW GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS

How tno new buil'Jirgs for the departnierst of state, commerce and labor, and justice, to be erected In Washington, 
will look whp-i r.^r-.pletrd. The pictu-'e above sliows the state department building; the center picture is the de- 
prrt-^cnt ofju::;ice building: below is general view of all three department buildings as they will look when 
cc.ivils^en '.pprival of the plans for the new buildings by the National Fine Arts Commission on Jure
1Cth fo!lc .‘,-'J the formal approval of President Taft, the secretary of the treasury and the secretaries of the 
thr?<r di!p2 rt;rcnts and fairly inaugurated what is not only the greatest building project in Washington, but In 
the entire country. The site chosen by congress lies between Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets and extends  
from Pennsylvania avenue south to the Mall which ru.ns from the capitol to the Washington monument.

^'a.=hiiiKton. Jul.v 1,—The offlclally 
ipp;f)vr(| iiicii).-: for the new ,g,overn- 
r.ient advocated by the pres-
♦-nf a:liiiitu,sfration were made public 
Today. Th»y provide for the erection 
of huiidinzs for the department of 
Ffsfe. ('oniiiTprc'^ and labor .ind justice, 
on a 'j;:- iit-s b ttv  e^n Poiu’teenth 
and Fift«'rnrh street and extends from 
Pcniisyl\iiniu avenue, ^oiith to tiie 
Mall Hhicii runs from the  capitol to 
the Washington monument. .Xrrhitec- 
turaliy the new h!iildin?s will supple- 
nirnt the h;:ilding cloi-iŝ n now prrva- 
lf'n» in Wjihhiuf-'fon. The cost will be 
I  . îrnO.Hnu,

T hough the  . ôt n l  amoiint of  m oney  
to be in the  ere ct ion of  t h e se
new- biuldinRs i;s insl 'mificant  in com-  
parii-on to ihn v?^t su m s  a n n u i l l y  
tpent  for f (̂l«»r;,! .-.nfi sta te  office build-  
In cs  thm uuhoii f  rht  ̂ Cnited Statei;,  
grrat ^nrrr^^t is atr.ichpd to t h e ' p r o 
ject,  lor  it i.s considered  by e x perts  
the  create.-t biil'vliiiE: project in the  
f'O'iintiy pTifi f'iit* o ‘ preate.st in 
tl:e wri;l(l. h^rniis* t iook.- toward the  
ercf't ion of  a 31 (.n}! rather than a s in 

gle unit with harmony in the  aggre
gate as it? ultimate result.

In seeking plr.ns for the building's 
the govei'ument Inaugurated a competi
tive contest, sending invitations to 
some sixty of the  leading architects  
of ATuerica asking them to submit 
designs. These plans were then plac
ed befo 'o the board of examining arch- 
i'f‘c;s who selected three of the most 
Piiitnble and artis tic  awarding to Donn 
T>?ji)cr. the departm ent of just ice ; to  
Ym Ic and Sawyer, the departm ent of 
con'iinerre and lybor and to Arnold W. 
iininner. the departm ent of state. 
These th ”ee architects  were then call
ed together by the secretary  of trea s 
ury and given instructions to develop 
their individual designs with the heads 
of the buildings for which they w^re 
intended, having constantly in view at 
the same lime the reconciliation of the 
designs to each other and the harmony 
of tile group as a whole.

In exterior design the three build
ings are  similar in character, each em- 
p lo\ing columns three stories in height 
set i’i)on a windowed veil, and arch 
itectural "basem ent.” This wall is one

story h’gh in the case of the end build
ings and tAvo stories high in the cen
tral one, thus cornering the dip of the 
ground and raising the th ree  colon
nades fo the  sam e level.

While o rnam ental in appearance, 
the buildings are of the u tm ost sim
plicity and no fancied needs of “a rch 
itectural expressions” have been al
lowed to in terfere with the practical 
requirem ents of lighting and a rrange 
ment.

From Pennsylvania Avenue on the 
North the  principal feature of the  
front will be the  en trance  portico of 
the depar tm en t of justice, from the 
m onum ent grounds or the  Mall, tha t  
of the  s ta te  departm ent.

The building of commerce and labor, 
forming the connecting link, is a sim 
ple rectangle, its lines being unbroken 
by any dominating feature. Its main 
en trance  is on F ifteen th  street,  but 
its en trances  for the  employes are 
from the sidewalk of Fourteen th  s tree t 
on a level with the car  lines. I t will 
probably be two years before the new 
buildings will be completed.

St. Louis, Ju ly  1.—An ac tive cam- 
palngs for fo rm er Governor J. W. 
Folk fo r  presiden t was launched here 
today by the  Missouri dem ocratic 
league, which will m ake a  fight to 
have the  Missouri dem ocratic delega
tion to the  nex t convention instructed  
or Folk for president.

Bnefs. Colored Fireman Is
Overcome With Heat

- Dr. .J M Oliver, of Atlanta, who 
h.'ir, v|r,irin- \ |r .  S h . Medlock. 
on Kiniihtot'i n\pnnp. KUzabeth, re tu rn 
ed home yesterday.

■■ Mr. John P. l-oivr. .Tr.. returr.ed 
vpsre.asy from Havis White Sulphur 
Spring'.-;. Hiiidenite. where he
has hpf'n for a week.

---M<>ssrs W. ,A. League and .1. 
Phillips. l(ft last night for a tr ip  to 
the niiddle west. They stoi) first at 
f’tnrincaM and from there go to St. 
I,oi!i= '1 l.i-y will be absent a fort- 
i‘ight I

-  .!iily J will be a logal holiday at 
the librar\ wtjll aa at the postofFiee 
and banks. j

-  The Arabs' Patrol, the Shriners ' 
Joy, leave Saturday next for Roches- 
tcr.

-  R. F  IloKe. of Lit hia Lincoln i 
Inn. Rprnf >**»:trrd.iy in the city, stop
ping at fhe eSlwyn. ' |

—Tony Fanella. the well kn<)v-ni 
fruit merchant, who has been In bad! 
health for several months. Is improv-i 
log- j

- M r .  J C Burroughs returned F r l i  
day from a few day?’ stay ar Ilidden-i 
It^. Mr. Hurroiigh^ is an ardent j 
friend of Hlddenite. “The water. Isi 
fine, and the fare good,” he says: !

—Mrs. T. O. Ross, of Providence, is! 
quite sick. |

-  Mr. E. W. Query, of Steel Creek.: 
who was in yesterday, reiwrted good! 
rain Monday last. “Our crops," he! 
said, "are very good." j

—Mr. W. W. Rankin was showing al 
IKitato yesterday which was somewhat 
remarkable !n that a shoot of wild 
frrase had grown through the potato. 
The skin of the potato was unbroken 
except where the grass had made its 
way through.

—Bond election Teusday. You can’t 
afford, if you are progressive and 
a good citizens of Charlotte, not to 
vote for bonds.

/

Henry Robeson, colored fireman on 
Southern freight Xo. 76 from Green
ville to Spencer, suffered an overheat 
yesterday afternoon while making his 
run from Greenville to Spencer and 
had to be taken from the train  when 
it reached Charlotte.

He collapsed before reaching here 
and was in a very critical condition 
v.htn taken Into the baggage room at 
the Southern station. Medical aid was 
summoned at once and everything pos
sible was done tor his comfort.

Hip Dislocated by 
Kick Fjom Horse

Mr. X. S. Matthews of Marvin, was 
kicked b.v a horse one day last week, 
and his hip dislacated. He came to 
Charlotte on crtitches, accompanied by 
his wife, and for several days have 
been at Mr. W orthen 's  on Xorth Tryon 
street. This morning Mr. Matthews un
derwent trea tm en t by Dr. Glascock, 
osteopath, and the bij) was replaced in 
its socket. The horse struck Mr. Mat
thews .just below the knee. He. came 
from imder the anesthe tic  nicely, and 
is doing well. He and Mrs. Matthews 
hope to return  home in a few days.

To Attend Textile Meeting.
Jfr. W. H. W arner in d  daughter. 

Miss Ola Warner, left yesterday for 
Greenville, S. C.. Mr. W arner will a t 
tend a meeting of superintendents and 
overseers of the textile association.

Str Freight^ars 
Jumped the Track

Six cars of a freight train  jumped 
the track  on the  Statesville road yes
te rday  afternoon a short distance this 
side of Huntersville as the train  was 
coming Charlotteward with a lo:-d of 
coal. The line was blocked for some 
time^and a special train  was d ispatch
ed to  the  scene to transfe r  the  passen
gers of Xo. 27 to Charlotte. Train 
Xo. 18 went to the scene, with passen
gers, which were then transfe rred  to 
a train tha t would take them  o\x to 
Statesville and o ther  point.

Xo damage was done the cars and 
only the track  w’as torn up ior a little 
distance. I t  was under the care of a 
repa ir  gang in a short while and traf- 
fice was expected to be resumed by 
9 o’clock.

,  Church Notes.
The mid-summer communion at Sha

ron church was largely a ttended and 
was a  most in teresting  service. Rev. 
Mr. Guerney Is the present pastor. He 
is residing in Charlotte until the  lease 
on the manse at Sharon expires, at 
which time he and his niece will ■so 
there  to live.

. THE ‘̂KISSLESS” BRIDE

Mrs. Edith Russell Gambier, the "kiss- 
less bride,” who is sueing for separa
tion from her husband, Edward Vic
tor Gombier, cashier of a New York 
bank, In one of the most unique and 
sensational suits that ever came be
fore a New York court. The husband 
has filed a counter suit, and the main 
contention on which they base their 
cases is the lack of kissing. Mrs. 
Gambler coroes from a wealthy fam
ily in Atlanta, Ga.

P-I-L-E-S
Quickly Cured—Write 

Sample.
Today For

Rev. Dr. Caldwell is to preach a t 
Hopewell church today. Dr. Caldwell 
has a special in te res t in Hopewell. It 
represen ts  the deeds of his illustrious 
ancestors, the Mecklenburg patriots 
who made all-glorious history for Caro
lina.

—Mrs. Charles B. Elliott, of this 
city, left today for Charlottesville, Va., 
where he will take a -su m m er  cours«> j 
a t  the T'niversity o f  Virginia. Mr. El-1 
liott taught last year  In the Kinston j 
high school as assis tan t principal and 
has been elected to the principalahip 
for the next year. |

On the Run Again.
Capt. Allbright, one of the  most 

popular and best conductors on the 
Southern, has resumed his run afto? 
his summ er vacation. He was accom
panied to Charlotte Friday by his 
oldest son, Mr. J. C. Allbright, Jr., who
is a splendid looking young feliow__
"more handsomer,” but never more 
popular than  his father.

Blair’s Liquid Pile Remedy quickly 
relieves all irr i ta t ion  and cures any 
case of piles, no m a tte r  how bad it 
may be. For sale by druggists, $1.00 

per bottle, or direct from

PARKS M. BLAIR & CO., 

Charlotte, N. C.

------------------ y ......................

Hot Springs 
Blood Remedy

An efficient and reliable rem 
edy for impure or impoverished 
blood, Scrofula. Boils, Pimples, 
Rheumatism. Chronic Malaria, 
Eczema, T e tte r  and all forms 
of Blood and Skin Diseases. 
Hot Springs Blood Remedy con
tains certain  sa lts  combined 
with standard  organic remedies 
employed by Physicians in the 
trea tm en t of blood and sktn dis
eases.

Tryon Drug Co.
No. 11 N. Tryon.*

A  little  Ink, 
lietter tKao 
y o u  C T «r 

b e a m e d  o f

Sdected
C k o c o l a t a a  

w i t K o u t  a  
c r e a m  c e n t r e  

l a  t K e  V o x .

John S. Blake Drug 
Company

Close to Our Heart 

Your Rx Work

B O W E N *

ASK US ABOUT

Our Rough Dry Service
It Is something th a t  is needed in every home. Our wagon will call for 4
and deliver your bundle promptly.

Sanitary Steam Laundry
473- -PHONES- -80b

f
%
♦
♦

t

Woodall
&

Sheppard
Druggists

COUCH
HAMMOCKS

AT PRICES THAT ANY ONE MAY HAVE THIS GRE^T COMFORT

AND LUXURY

Work Tables—can fold up and put out of the  way. Can 
be convemently kep t behind the  bed, th e  door or lounge.

Tr®** Baskets for hanging your p lants in the  porch or 
elsewhere. They do not cost much and help to beautify your home.

w herever you find them. They are breeders  of 
disease. Fly Killers only 0 cents each. Keep one in each of your 
rooms. They a re  cbeap.

As soon as it rains you will want a Lawn Mower. We have them 
in all sizes and grades; also Grass Cutters  to fit.

W e have a few Majestic W ashing Machines left which we will 
close out a t  a sacrifice price.

^  ire Dish Covers—W here your house Is not screened these are 
indespensible. They keep the  flies out of your butter, v e ^ ta b le s  and 
meats—a thing very much to be desired.

We are receiving th ree  car  lo ids of Tin, Enamelled and Galvan- 
Ized Ware. These goods were bough right and w« will make some 
astonishingly low prices. 7

WeddingtonHardwareCo.
INCORPORATED

29 East Trade Street
29 EAST TRADE ST.PHONES 65 and 75.

THE

BLAKE’S DRUG SHOP 
On the Square. 

Preecrlptions Filled Day and 
Night.

QUICK
DELIVERY

T hat m eans we send it  to  you 
in a  hurry.

A tr ia l will convince you, so 
when you A^ant a

PRESCRIPTION

or anything else In the  drug 
line

John S. Blake 
Drug Co.

PHONE 41.
’Phone* 41 and 300. 

Registered Nurses’ Directory.

Pilgrim
Stone Lined

Refrigerator
Is as easily cleaned as a 
China Plate. I t  is the 
iJkr excellence o l  modern 
Refrigerators.

See them a t  our store.

J. N . M cCausland & Co.
221 South Tryon Street

“GET IT AT HAWLEY’S’*

Yod can always be sure of 
the Quality, Flavor, F reshness 
and Absolute Purity  of your 
Candy if you buy it  in d ir t  proof, 
dust proof, moisture proof, seal
ed package bearing this trade 
mark.

(P. & T.)

PARK & TILFORD’S 

New York 

CHOCOLATES.

the “fame and flower” of the 
candy m aker’s art,  received 
fresh by express, in original 
sealed packages, twice every 
week at

Hawley’s Pharmacy

The Men Who 
Know

W ear the Edwin Clapp Shoe. W e adm it they cost a  little more 

than  the ordinary kind,

b u t ------

A fresh  arrival of Tans. Vici, Gun Met^l and P a te n t  Oxfords.

"Mellon’s Special” Is the  best shoe a t  the  price—$4.00. Visit our 
Shoe Department.

ED MELLON CO.
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